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DCN(Data Communication Network) provides dedicated data communication 
for various supporting systems of Xinjiang China Netcom and a unified transmission 
platform by carrying on OSS of various professional networks. In addition, the DCN 
shall also support BSS and MSS of Xinjiang China Netcom. Therefore, its importance 
is self-evident as the basis for the daily operation of the carrier.   
The dissertation comes up with optimized ways suitable to tele-communications 
enterprise networks with analysis and induction based on current security problems of 
tele-communications local networks and detailed network optimization technique. 
The optimization of security of local networks is a long-run process that goes through 
the whole development of networks. Only when the performance of networks is 
improved, can the potential of the intranet be played in full length, work efficiency be 
increased and security of networks be ensured to gain the best effects. 
The dissertation discusses the network structure, VLAN technology, firewall 
technology in terms of the internal network. Star topology which is combined with the 
center point through point to point communication lines will be easy to carry out 
network expansion, fault diagnosis. Since each node is independent, increasing or 
decreasing the number of nodes do not need to interrupt the network and the right 
center point and its connecting node can be isolated from the network to be used for 
the circuit fault detection and location one by one. VLAN can be restricted through 
the division of radio LAN and then reduce the broadcast storm in the local area 
network communication, enhance security of the local area network, improve the 
flexibility of network connections .Firewall enables organizations to enhance the 
security of internal network, also can strengthen the access control of the network and 
then prevent and avoid external users to visit internal network resources illegally. 
protect the equipment of the internal network from maliciously damaging, prevent the 
Important data of the internal network from being stolen. In addition, the firewall 
system can also limit certain external network to access the internal resources and 















external network and some external resources and services which may be accessed by 
the internal network access. 
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第四章, 新疆网通 DCN 网络利用 MPLS VPN 技术实现 DCN 网的三层 VPN、实
现部门管理和部门间的受控互访。使用 BGP 的 MPLS VPN 是目前应用较为成熟的
一种 MPLS VPN技术，目前各主流厂商互通性较好，商用实例较多。 
第五章, 对网络安全方案采用内网安全+外网安全方式进行详细说明。 
第六章，介绍新疆网通 DCN网络优化改造工程的 Qos策略，解决网络延迟和
阻塞等问题。QoS 方案提供了多种方案和手段，采用 DiffServ 模型对关键业务
子系统服务质量的保证。 
第七章，对华为公司 Quidview网管软件采取分级分权全网管理进行了描述。
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第二章 原 DCN 网络情况和问题分析 












2.1 新疆网通原 DCN 网络情况 
原新疆网通 DCN 省网以乌鲁木齐、奎屯、库尔勒为核心，乌鲁木齐部署 2
台 P/PE 设备(GER)，奎屯、库尔勒分别使用一台 P 设备(GER)双上行到乌鲁木齐
的两台核心，分别接入附近的地市，每个地市有一台 GER作为地市核心，接入业
务，业务通过接入路由器 GAR接入。 
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